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Reader, If job want lo know srhal U going oa
Is the baelueee verld, juat rd oar adrortialDg
aolaaaBe, tho 9p44iml ooluoio Is partloolar.

MAXIMS FOB THE DAY.

Ho anas worthy lb oftoa of FreoideBt aaoold
do williog to hold It If oountod Id, or plaeed toera
by but fraud. U. 8. QUART.

I ooald aovor biro boos roeoneUod to tha olo- -
aatloB b tbo smullost aid of aaine of a poreou,
nowovor roapeetable to priaato llfo, who snusl
forooor aarry apon bio brow tho itamp of fraud
Area trioaipbaat la Aaiorioan hlatorj.- Mo

aelioo, howorer meritorious, eao waah
away tbo lottara of that rooord.

Cbablbb Faancif Arams.
Fader tba forml if law, Hotbarford B. llayaa

has boon daelarad Praaldant of tba Uoitad Statea.
Hli titla raata apoa diafraacbitaaiaot of lawlul
Vetera, tba Ulaa oertiaoatea or tba ratonilng

aeliog aorrupllf, aad tho daoiaion of a
whioh baa lafuaad to hoar evidenoa of al-

leged frand. For tba flret tim o ara tho AroerloaB
people oonfrortted with tba fact of a fraodnlantly-aloola- d

Praaidaot. Lot It not bo aadaratoad that
lha fraud will ba lilantly aoquleeeed in by tba
country. Lat so hour pool la whirb tho usurp..
lion la rorgouao.

Addbbii or Dbmocbatic M. C.'b.
Ono hundrod year, of human derrarltT boob

mutated aad eoeeeatratod lata a elimau of ariaaa.
Never agaio in Ara hundrod yaara ihall tbay bare
an opportunity to repeat taa wrong.

Iabibl W. Voonaiaa.
I would ratbar bara tbo eBdorsement ofaquar-

tar of a Billion of tho Amarieaa paopla than that
or tba Lioutaiaaa Kataroing lloara, or or tha uoin.
miaiion whieh excluded tha faata and daoided
tha uueetioB on a toehnloality.

Tbob. A. Hbibbicki.

STOP I Look the BTHIKE fairly in

the face I A good many thousands, all
over Vie country, were out of employment

before it began. Are there any more em

ployed now t What of the DEAD and

wounded t

Pbzttt Guards. In now turns out

that tbo National Guards of this State,

who bare cost the people hundreds of

thousands of dollars already to strut
about at encampmenta and public

drills, are in no way to be relied on in

tirao ofpublic danger,many of them dur

ing the present railroad riots refusing to

do service when called npon; while

some of them even gave np their guns
and ammunition to the mob. Better
havo tho title changed to State rob

bers, or cowards in State garb.

Attention, Candidates. On and

after the 22d of August, the announce

ment ot the names of candidates for

Prothonotary, Register and Hecordor,

and County Surveyor, will be in ordor,

Tho nsual fee for the former two s

will bo 116 each, and for the Sur-

veyor, f5. This will pay for tho usual

card, 10,000 tickets for each candidate,

and for printing the necessary election

blanks. The primary eloction occurs

on Saturday, tho 15th of September,
from 1 to 7 o'clock p. m., and County

Convention meets in the Court Room

on tho following Tuesday (18th) at 1

o'clock, p. m.

Twin Sports The llarrisburg In-

dependent says: "A fashionable young
lady dropped ono of ber false eyebrows
in a church pew, and badly frightoned
a young man next to her who thought
ft was his moBtache.

A Good Juror. The following in-

terview between the Judge and a juror,
occurred in a St. Louis court: Judge

"Do you understand the nature of
an oath T" Juror "Of course I do,"

was the reply. "Do you mistake me
for a member of Congress?" Thojuror
was sworn.

Bank Susfinsion. This commun-
ity was oonBidorably surprised on Tues-

day a week npon learning that the
Lock Haven National Bank bad sus-

pended. But it turns out not so bad
after all. Ad investigation of its af-

fairs shows that the assets exceed the
liabilities by $119,000, and that neither
depositors nor tbo stock holders will
lose anything by the failure.

Ohio. Tbo Radicals of this State,
on the 1st inst., nominated tbo follow-

ing ticket for State officers :

Oovomor W. B. Waal, or Bellfontalno.
Lieuteoaat Qovornor Ford Voaglar.
fjoprem. Jadgo W. W. Johasoa.
Attoraay Oaaaral Saorga R. Naah.
Clark af tba Supreme Court Dwight Orowoll.
Hehool Commiseiooer i. T. Luekana.
Board of Publlo Work I A. W. Luokoy.

Grant's Attorney Genera,l Taft, was
strongly orgod for Govornor, but his
numerous unconstitutional decisions
and acts while in office,' scaled bis fate.

WillTdetMioutBi. The Groom
hurg Democrat sayi: "The s

of Pittsburg are grcatly.oxercisod over
tho prospect of 'paying for tho piper1
after the dance of tba conflagration
and destruction is over. Thoy are
longing to hoar the voice of some vol-

unteer contributors, hoping tho State
will graciously step in and assume tho
little responsibility. This it will like-

ly do onlr when legally required, and,
in the meantime, our neighbors will
have tha social sympathy generally
bestowed upon the unfortunate, while
they congratulate themselves that
Fittsburg ia a big institution, gets up
big strikes, big fires, big and
that this has been its largest and most
costly advertisement, but which will
make Its name familiar even in China
and among tho lloltcntota in Africa."

At Liberty Aoain.
Moses, of South Carolina, who was re-

cently arrested and imprisoned for
practicing numerous frauds on the
State Treasury while Governor, final-
ly, after a ten days' eflort on the part
of his friends, succeeded in raising
$10,000 bail, whioh opened tbo prison
door, and ho is again a tree man. Six
years ago this creature was elected
Govornor by 81,000. Jfow it takes
him ten dayi to raise bail enough to
got out of jail, and thoro aro seventeen
names on tho bond, and it is doubtful.
should ho olope, whether the half of
the amount of tho bond conld bo col-

lected. Carpet baggers and scallawags
don't amount to much any more m
tho Palmetto StaU since Genoral
Hampton has occupied tbo Executive
XHiair, and honest government has
teen restored. If Hoses gets his Just
duos Its will spend the balance of his
days in tbo penitentiary. Ilia eleva--tio- n

and fall M alike sudden, and
-- should be vBlg to whit and

lack.

OUR PH1L0S0PH Y OF IT.

The prosont evils which afflict us
nro directly clisrgonblo to niinjfoTorii-moii- t

li rot politic! Immorality, iu a

rule, bus been wltnuMcd on every
band fur fifteen years, until the suciul
grado bos bocama about as low In the
scale of morals m Uio lornior. Our
rulers are responsible Tor the awful do
ings at Pittsburg, and other cities, on

Sunday, July Z2d.

UCU J trfi O W Hit vilv tuui'wnal- -

soevor ye shall sow, that shall ye also
reap." Therefore, having picked up
demagogues instead of statesmen for
rulers, wo havo tho harvest. fcaifprt us,

the fruits boing murder, riot, and the
incendiary's torch.

Again : Tho opportunity has de
veloped ono other alarming fact. Tho
rioters bad scored of sympathizers in

every community, and they aro mon,
too, who heretofore have passed for
good citizens. Our opinion is, that
the individual who condones or

tbo conduct of a riotous mob Is

not a good citizen, and therefore a dan
gerous member of society. The man
who does this may not possoss the
pluck to steal a horse, or carry a torch,
but be might be induced to open the
stablo door and assist some fellow
more rosoluto than himself to mount
tbo horse and ride it away.

The present oonfiict botween capita'
and labor is causeless and wrong. It
is like a rjuarrol between husband and
wifo, not very lovely nor edifying to
tho children, and tends to ruin, rather
than to render any ono happy. It
jeopardizes liberty, life and proporty,
and drives capital, trado and commerce
to otbor climoB, whero lifo, property
and capital is protected, and all dwell
and prosper in harmony.

The working man who assists in
creating a mob, acts like the man in
ino ruble, ne was tho ownor of a
goose which laid him a good sized
golden egg every day. Finally, to add
more suddenly to his wealth and dreams
of happiness, ho concluded to kill the
goose and get all tho eggs at onco.

But whon ho cut the faithful goose
open, not a single egg was to be found
Had tbo ownor of that goose lived at
this day what a capital railroad striker
ho would havo made.

It is remarkable that there should
prove to be bo many mon among na
who possess good common sense, and
yet they lack proper spirit to not "lot
well enough alone." As a class, tbo
railroad employes bad less cause to
strike than any other class of laborers.
Their positions aro for life, and in the
lino of promotion at that, if they dis-

play progress and deport themselves
like gontlomen, while the common
laborer is pushed from "pillar to post"
without employment much of the time
and mostly at unfixed wages. Hence,
wo look upon the prevailing discord
as tho most causeless and dangerous
movemant to both labor and capital
ever inaugurated in this country. For
enduring evils the rebellion was com
paratively an insignificant affair. We
are glad to know that for the present
matters are quiet, but the quarrol be-

tween tho railroads and their employee
is not settled yet

at n ork. Since wo wrote our
"cashiering" article, tbo Governor's
special ordor No. 24, has come to band,
and reads as follows :

HvxtlqmrUTi National Guard a aaarWa-
aia. Adjutant Oaoamra Offlet, HtTriAmrj, Julf
la, 1S7J Spoeial Ordors Ho. 14 I. Company
"I," Biltaaulk Ragimant, Infantry, Baoond

National Guard or PannajlvaDla, ia baro-b- y

dilbanded for inaubordinatioa, oowardioa
and mutiBoua eoodoet la funlahlBg n

to tbo riotara at Roading oa tha lath inat..
ana tno aommandingonoar will turn orar to tbia
Dapartmaot all tba Stato proporty Bew la

oithar of bitnaalf or all oonnaod, and
diaebarga tba aahated Baa.

II. Tha followina naiuad olBoara of Common
"I," Siitaantb Ragimant. Infantry, Hacood Di
vision, National Ouard of Pannaylrania, aro
oareoy uiaroargau, inair aamaaa balog BO longar
raquirad: Caplaia Patriek Italian, Ftnt Laiutan-au- t

Andraw Kannady, Baoond Liaatanant John
Wmglay. By OOBiniaod or

Jobs F. HnaArr,
Governor and Comuiaoiiar-iB-Chia-

Jauaa W. Lavva,
AdJstant Oanaral."

That is a pretty good pruning book,
but it is a little too mild when viowed
with military eyes. Howovor, thero
is no use in banging mon of this kind.
Tbey injure no one worse than them
selves, and if they are not ashamed of
their conduct, nobody else need be.

Spoiled. The breaking out of the
railroad riots, at Martinsbnrg, West
Virginia, and Baltimore, Maryland,
was a perfect bonanza for the editors
of tbo Philadelphia Bulletin, Johnstown
Tribune, and such othor journals that
are controlled by editorial bigots and
skunks. Tboir articles wore headed
in largo typo, "Another Rebellion,"
"Treason Uncovered," "Tho Union in
Danger" "The Rebel Elomonts lo tho
Front," eto. Now, gontlemen, what
do you call it in such loyal cities as
Pittsburg, Reading, Chisago, etc, up
North? "The rebol element," too!
How quick some "young chickens
come homo to roost" after deserting
tbo parent hen.

The Tunkbannock Democrat says:
'The 'State of Williamaport'.haa a new

sensation nothing more nor Ices than
a femaio base ball club. Just iinaglno
Susan Maria Bonding Jane Eliza to
gross by a fly catch, Anna Matilda
sprawling for first base and Samantha
Evelina making the homo run by a
bop skip and jump, and landing o-n-
well, the back of her hoad. Ob I that
wo might be there to toot"

Remarkable! The Pittsburgh Ga
zette rejoicingly remarks : "The rail- -

road striken have delivered np all tho
proporty in their bands to tho com
pany." Well, it Is nothing Tory re-

markable for a man to deliver up his
neighbors' property which he has
cured by fraud and brute force. Who
will fall hoir to tbo aaboa of tbo cars,
buildings and merchandise destroyed
by the inccndiariosT How about de
livering that kind of proporty up to
the owners r

Tui Two Matthews. Tbo Hayes
administration has devolopod two em
inent men by tire name of Matthows,
but neither of them imitate tbo 8aint
alluded to in the Now Testament,
either In their walk or conversation.
Stanley Matthews hails from Ohio,
and is Hayes' right bower, in fact man-
age hit administration. Tbo othor
one R. Stockell Matthows, belongs to
"My Maryland," is Chairman of tho
Radical State Committee, and haa
served t notice on II ayes, to attend to
bis own business, and not to Interfere
with him, or ho will knock h 1 out of
him. or words to that effect.

SOME OA SHI UMNO MECES
SA U Y.

Wo know but very liltlo about mil-

itary scioni'O or the laws of war, but
viewing attain at a considerable dis-

tance from tho field of the recent op-

erations, wo havo come to tho conclu-

sion that a wholesome lesson might be
imparted to those who engngo in

wars, if a little woro dono in the

,,1."""in i I IHI' IIIUMT
vl ei moaning tii calilornia nil

this season, let him ordor a number of
Courts' Martial and send for those gal-

lant (?) members of tho NATIONAL
GUARDS of Pennsvkw'a wb-- i deliv-

ered their guns and ammunition over
to the mob, and have them explain
why thoy performed this criminal act.
We aro rather glad that the Radical
word Rational, instead of tstate, as tho
Democrats insisted that tbo soldiers of
the Commonwealth should bo bamcd,
ia tbo title under which so many
"wbito feathers" wore displayed, The

s of this Stato have paid out
too much cash for so little protection.
We aro opposed to paying cowards In

Hie shapo of holiday soldiers, and now
ask some of those shysters wbo in tinio
of peace sailed undor a big namo, to it
rise and explain why their valor oozed

out at their fingers' ends whon they a

camo in sighl of the mob. Tho editor
of the Philadelphia rimed, in alluding
to this stibjoet, graatM it in this way:
"Some military reputations havo been
battered all to pieces during tho brief
period of the existing war. General
French fell in tho midst of a parlor car
loaded with whisky bottles and bcor
kegs, In West Virginia; Tearson wont is

down at PittBburg, just aa soon as ho

saw the mob was in carnost, and now
there is a vory aevcro stain upon tho
character for courage of Major Huffing-ton- ,

the commandant at tho Arsenal
in Pittsburg. Whon on Sunday morn-

ing, as has been amply reported in tho
news dispatches, the Philadelphia sol-

diers, driven by an inluriatcd mob
many times their number, applied for
admission to tho Arsonal, tho com-

mandant refused it. Tho act has boen

denounced as ono of inhumanity and of
cowardice by all tbo leading newspa-

pers of tbo country, and Bufllngton
bus caused something to bo printed in

his defense Ho intimates that be bad
no authority to admit the citizen-soldier- s

to a placo of Bafety, oven though
their lives woro in jeopardy, as if the
diBciplino of the Foderul army could
bo made lo excuse such inhumanity.
Bufllngton further thinks that if the
soldiers bad boen admitted tho mob
would have captured the place and
made use of the arms and ammunition
stored tnero; besides, tho magazine
might have been blown np, in which
ovent Bufllngton would probably bavo
been lost and tho world would never
have known as it now knows that
such a man ever lived. Uoneral Brin
ton, however, who seems to be a rathor
sturdy sort of soldier, docs not propose
to let Bufllngton escapo on such flimsy
pretexts, He says the place could have A
boen successfully dofondod against a at
mob twice as largo, and baa forwarded
to the Socretary of War a lull Btate-mc-

at

ot the oaso, presented formal a
complaint against tho commandant
and demands a searching Investigation to
of the matter. This it cortainly ought
to have, and if there is any chance for
Bufllngton to got out let him have it. ed
At present tho publio condemns him
on bis own statement."

THE DISCONSOLATE.

Tbo recent wide-sprea- spirit for ot
rioting and lawlessness has shaken the to

faith of many of our people in our
form of government. Thoy call for "i

stronger govern rncnt." N ow, ifa strong of
government is a euro for an upidemio 01

such as we have just gone through,
why is it that similar outbreaks havo ly,

occurred in every country'on tho lilobo, the
at one time or other. Bad government
or is tbo prime causo,
and it mokos no difference whether
tho form of the government is ft Re
public, Monarchy or a Despotism. It
Man inherit the seed of riot, and it
grows np with him and ho cannot
ward it of? any more than he can stay
tho cholera, yellow fevor or otbor
malady. We must just do tbo best wo

can. Should our community bo overrun
by a mob it will bo ourjmiafortune ; if
we escape we will be lucky. Tbe edi-

tor of an exchange., In alluding to tho
rooontoutbreakclososout in this way:

" Wai anything arar mora Baonalaoua. muro ao
aotofiooana folly t But not alona grain, bat bo
boaf and othor produota ara taboood transporta-
tion to narkat, thoa darangiog all bntinaaa ar- -

rnngaBBaata, ruining ountraotora, produoara aa
wall aa eoniumara, and bringing bankrgptoy to
thouaanda of buslnan flrma until it rtachaa ovary

Juartar of tha land, dapraailag trada aad atlll is
putting off tha day or proaparity.

Thaia aro tha pbyalaal Bad malarial
tha raault af tbia daiparato itriko, but

tbo moral and politloal ooaarquanooa bo Baa eaa
oatimalo. Karat bofera In all our history baa
ooufldaaoo Ib tbo alaMlity or our Institutions
bona mora rudsly obookad. tlltharto arary tho

aodar oar farnl af govoramaql was auppossd
to bo a aupportor and protoetor of aoaiaty and
proporty, wbaa wa novo wltnasaad auob
aoanoa aa oocinrrod at Pittsburgh whera aran tha
voiuaioar military loreo. orgaolaod and onrolled
and parUy aunportad by tho rjtato, rofuaad in tha
artala to stand by law and ordor. nay. fratarniaa
with tha vllaat alamanta af dlsordar to rob, mur-da-r

and perpatrala Beta of Inaaadlariam wa mav
axolaim "trod sava tba Rapablta."

That is probably all true, but tbe it

lystcm ol government Is not to blamo
for bringing about auob stato of
things. Tbe cause ia tbo puro s

C
of man. Ho needs reconstruc-

tion, but the government is all right
not

A Material Distinction. Tbo dis if
tinction of the legal use of the army is

what trouble some pooplo. just now,
and soma very wise onos at that Tho
florid counters on the Sun, in this
way:

"lha Sum whisk ablaaa for all la a llttlo aloud-o-

wa aro aurprlsod to lao. about lha uso of tha
Padaral Army la Status. Tha dlstlnaUoB batwaan
tho unlawful aaa of tho Fadarul Anna in Hlalas
la anally drawa. It Is a lawlul aaa of tba fadar-a- l

Army for Prosldsnl llayaa to aand it Into
Pennsylvania ia July, 1I7T, to suppraaa unlawful
atrlkoa and rlata al tbo roquoat of tho Uovaroor
of that Statu. It waa a lawlaaa ala of lha Padar-a- l

Army for Bservury giaatoa to order It to
aslis aawapapor oAoss and arraat adltora In Now
York la May, ISM, and lor carrying ohwIIoub In
Boatbarn Hiatal orar aloao. As tba aditor of tba
S.u waa Aaristaot Bacralary of Way under Mr.
BtaBtoa ho ought to know tfaia."

TlIB HUCKSTIHINOSTATESHAN.-Sc- n-

ator Bayard, of Delaware, in a recent N.
Kris

lecture made this exceedingly truthful L

remark :

Ib mattara naHtlaal wa havo a alaal of haika- -

taring alotoamoa wbo for ovary diaordor of tbo
body aolilia bavo raady at band a disabling C.

atatulo, a poaalty or last aalt raady for adminis-
tration to tba diaoaodiaat or disaffsated whoaa
aaa or gorornmoatu "a eombal by daersoa, an

lavaeloa by aoastabloa aad a apoliatloa by
Judgoo' moa whoaa Hula aaala
oauaot aomprobood tba oalosbr wisdom that,

tba groat lawa of haman tympalby, ran- and
lan disaoalool and diss rd so snarl livod or ica

po eaibla by voaaovtnf ar avoiding tba awasas for
laotr oilstoaoo." Tbo

That strike such men aa Banks,
Blaine k Co., plump botwoon tho eyos tho
and color thorn so badly that evory
ono know that they bar been chas
tised.

FOOLS OR KKA YES, WHICH t

The Uuyes party held a Slute Con-

vention ut Clevelund, Ohio, ono day!
lust week, ni id put quilo a number of
new plnnks in its plutliinn as remedies
for tho numerous wrongs with which
the country is afflicted, Tluio politi-
cal doctors are either fools or knaves,
or both, or they suppose thut their
constituencies aro made 111) of thut

' itmr fil?
mcnts lor seventeen years, und forcing
public and private bunkriiptcy on tho
people, tho leaders jl this sumo party
propose at this lute day certain rcmo
dies by which all tbu ills thut ulllict
us, morally, cominortinlly, and in a po-

liticial sense, shall be enrol. From tho
Htand-poin- t ul which wo look ut the
patient and tbe doctors wo pronounce
the hitter quacks and the lormer near
ly uoeiorca to tlcuth. Tho remedies
proposed aro worse than tbo disease,
and if tho people are foolish enough to
tuke another done of this lust Radical
mixture, gotten up by Dr. Hnyoa and
his , tho end of the Re-

public is at hand. A cotemporury in

alluding to tlis subject, says :

"Mr. Huyes and bis friends thought
necessary to throw a dainty bail to

'labor.' The result is tbo adoption of
'luuor plank wbicii aims at a radical

cbungo in the nature of our constitu-
tion. It proposes in order to catch
the striker vote 'that Congress shall
ontablisb a national bureau of industry,'
That may mean anything or nothing.
Really it means nothing; but what it
intends to convey to the laborers out
of work is that Congress shall furnish
them work in the national bureau of
industry at 'fuir prices,' do., Ac This

impracticable, of course; but atill
tbo plank Bets forth a doctrine in the
last degree dangerous. It admit the
fatal principle that government is
bound to provide for the unemployed,
and that a premium is to bo put on
thriltlessness and idleness among tho
laboring classes. Nothing is more dan-
gerous to Republican institutions than
this doctrine, however covered up with
smooth, fuir sounding phrases. It
promises next 'that Congress exort its
authority over all national highways
of trade by proscribing end onloroing
Buoh reasonable regulations as will
tend to promote tho euloty ot travel,
secure fair returns for capital invested
and fair wages to employes, prevent-
ing mismanagement, improper discrim-
ination and tho aggrandizement of of-

ficials at tho expense of stockholders
and shippers and employes.' Let these
propositions be scrutinized. What
'authority' has Congress over railroads,
which aro private property, exioling
undor Stuto franchises? By what con-
stitutional provision can Congress 'pro-
scribe regulations to secure fuir returns
for capital invested' and fair wagosfor
employee, Ac, Ac.'? What, in a legal
sense, aro 'national highways' ? There
can be no sufficient answer to these
questions. Tho lubor plank is a fraud

a thing to bo expected under tho
circumstances, considering tho influ-
ences that controlled tho Convention.
Again tho labor plunk demands 'that
provision bo made lor statutory arbi-
trations between employers and em-
ployes to adjust controversies, recon
cile interests and establish justice and
equity botweon them.' Statutory ar-
bitration, indeed I Have wo not courts
and laws? What is thoro to arbitrate?

railway says it wishes to biro labor
hfly oonts a day if you nleaso. A

number ot laborers aro willing to work
that rato. A number of others say

that thoy shall not work for less than
dollar. What ia there to arbitrate ?

And how is the statutory arbitration
'adjust controversies, roconcilo

and establish justice and equi-
ty between tlicin' ? The thing is bosh,
and to bo bosb. Gurfiold, wbo presid

in tun convention, knew perl octly
well that the labor plank was all a de-

lusion and a snare. It is bosh, but
dangerous boab. It can accomplish
nothing practical ; it was not intended
that it should ; but it feeds the bopos

the idle luboring class that thoy are
be fostered in their idleness, and it

lends to build up a prolclraiat which
shall be troublesome horoallor. In
marked contrast with this labor plunk

tbe Republican Convention is t liftI
tue uomocraiic uonvontlon ol llio

same Stale made a few days previous
l bat is simple, direct and truo.

Ills M follows: 'The destruction of
industry of tbo country and pau- -

ol labor aro tho inevitablefionzing
vicious laws enacted by the

Republican party,' That is all. It
pronosm no quack remedies, nor un
constitutional or impossible measures.

plaoes tho blame for tho present
condilion of affairs exactly whore it
belongs, and looks for improvement
only in a return to tho old and sul'o
paths. Tbe Republican party, which
caused the evils, now proposes re mo-
llies worso than tho disease. Mr.
Hayes and Stanley Matthews and Gar
field have no reason to bo proud ol
their Convention."

A Set Up. Tho Philadelphia Timet
oayg : "senator Patterson, supposed to

acltiionofSonth Carolina, li thrown
among thorns by tho rather general
tendency to investigation by the now
political domination in that Stato. It

again proposed to provo that Tatter-so-

compassed his election by tho di
rect purchase of votes in the legist
turo. Tho Senator indignantly denies

imputation, and has omployodlcmi-

ncnt Democratic counsel to defend hi.i

integrity from stain and hisSonatorial
chair from confiscation, Among tbo
counsel to appear for bim is Senator-
Elect M. C. Butler, from tho same Stato,
and to any one not blind of both eyes

looks as if tbo thing would end by
Patterson staying where ho is for his
little less than two y oars moro, and M

quietly sitting down beside rattor-so-

aa tbo othor Senator from the Pal-

metto Commonwealth. Corbin may
take to tho thing very kindly, but

Patterson can't save Patterson and
Corbin both, will not Corbin's turn bo

likely to como, if ovor, after Patterson
has carefully protected Patterson?

SiaiKEB Waues. As elsowhere
slated by us, the railroad men as a
class should have boon the vory last to
disturb the peace and trade of tbe
country. The avorago wages paid tbcm
should salisfy every man controlled by
common sense thoso depressed limos,
The following givoe a summary of tbe
avorago wages on the principal roads
concerned In the strike :

ASatorsrs ureal re
Bait. A Ohio St H.tS tillPeiwsyiraaia H l.3o I.OS I 7

1 10 1.00 1.87
Y. Ceo I A Hud. lot l.on 1 SO
(.and M ion B Ul I. II 1.16

Central of N. J... Is l.l'O
Lehigh Valley l.uo J 00 ItsDel.Lsek. A Waal. 1H l.M 1.41
Chicago, B. A Q.. I.Dl 1.00

K.I aad Paclne. 1.71 l.M ISO
N.lr,N. II. A II... lit I IS
lloston and Albaay I7S 1.70 1.70

From this it appears that tho lowest
wagos of all aro paid by the Baltimore

Ohio, which pays tho largest s

and has (.ho largest inrnlu.
highest is on tho Kow York Con-

tra!, which is bankrupt, tho pay on
Now York, Kow Havon and Uart-fo- rl

boinu for longor runs. Tho
average ia higher on the Baltimore
and Ohio before the reduction.

THE EASTERN WAR.
The Turks Win An Important Viotory

Thouwantt Huttiant Killed
sixteen Thoutand M'oasHrlrot.

PLEVNA TUb"BATTIsB FIELD.

TUHklHIl LOml'.H I'llMPAKATIViil.V
MALI..

It seems that our string of riots and

u.i auuy itave annoyed us. A two
day's engagement came olfon Monday
and Tuesday, July 30th and 31st, on
tho plains of Hulgaria, in Europe, at
tho town of Plevna, on the river Vid,
a tributary ot the Danube, lhe b.

.tie fluid is in latitude ill), longitude
zo degrees oast ot Greenwich. Tue
engagement was botwoon tiO.OOO Hub.
siuna and 50,000 Turks, and moro than
forty percent of tbo former wore killed
orwounded whilo tho loss of the latter
was comparatively small. Sonio ot tho
details of this groat slaughter aro as
ioiiowb:

London, Aug. 1. O.nnan Pasha
claims a great victory before Plevna
Tho battle lasted two days and (10,(100

itussians toox part. A dispatch from
Peru says: Intelligence from Osman
t'ttsna announces a groat Turkish vio
tory. 1 ho enemy were complotcly
routed after two days of severe fight-
ing, with a loss of 8,000 killed and
1(1,000 wounded. The Turks captured
a great quantity of arms and ammu-
nition. Turkish casualties were com
paratively small, owinglo tbe fact that
inoy loiigni npon tho defensive. Unly
Turkish reports are being received
Binee the first battle al Plevna, but,k Is
surmised if tbo llussians woro faring
prosperously thoro would bo official
bulletins from St. Petersburg. A dis
patch from Adrianoplo soys tho Rus-
sians on tho south of tho Dulkuns
aru retreating before nuleman Pasha
It is thought tbey will concentrate al
ilCS&UIIK.

A DETAILED ACCOUNT or Till ORBAT
1IATT1.E,

Tho Daily News' correspondent, lei- -

egrapuing irom Duigarem, ia miles
east of Plevna, gives a detailed account
ol the lighting on Monday. Tbo Turk-
ish forces were estimated at 60,000.
They occupied a series of positions nat
urally strong and artificially fortified
in every availublo ajiot, lorming a
horse shoe in front of Plevna, with
botb flunks resting on tho river Vid.
Tho ltussian force consisted of the
Ninth Army Corps under Gen. Krude- -

uer, the thirtieth Division and Thir-
tieth Brigade of tho Second Division
under l'niico Shackesky, with three
brigades of cavalry and 100 guns. It
waa arranged thut Con. Krudener
should attack tho Turkish centre at
(jrivita and tho northern flank of the
entrenchment position over Jtuhova,
while Shackesky attacked Hadizoo,
unci uuu. bkouoicii, jr., held in check
a strong Turkish force at Looca. Con.
Krudener began the battle about half
past 9 o'clock. Alter a long bombard-mon- t

bo succeeded in silencing the
Turkish cannon at (irivica, butciuld
nowr oxpol the infantry from the
oariuworKa. no spent tue whole af
ternoon unavailing!' ondcavoring to
iorco mo nonncrn uanic ol the Turk-
ish position, desisting after dark with-
out having gained anything material
And having himself suffered considora- -

blo loss. Priuco Shackesky about
noon carneu itauiicoo, and planting
four batteries on a ridgo beyond, bom-
barded the nearest Turkish position,
an earthwork armed with cannon in
front of an entrenched village. Alter
an hour's cannonade bo silenced the
Turkish guns, and bis infantry, altera
long and bloody contest, carriod tho
earthwork and villago. The second
Turkish position, consisting of a re-
doubt and a series of entrenched vine-
yards strongly bold, was Ibon attacked
and ultimately carriod, with a terrible
effort aud very sevoro loss, owing to
the heavy Turkish artillery Are." The
Itussians, moreover, were unable to
utilizo tho captured position. About
4 o'clock a roservo brigade was brought
up, and nn attack made on tbe
positions immediately covering Plev-
na. The attack continued till
nearly sunset. The Turkish infantry
was in great fbrce In a continuous line,
under shelter of tronchos. Doapito
tho most stubborn elTorts no impres-
sion could bo made upon that lino.'
Two companies of Russian infantry
did round to tho right of tha Turkish
trenches and entered the town of
Plovna, but it waa irnpr-si- Mj 3 0jj
it, Tho Russian batteries Dushed
boldly forward into tho position first
taken, to attempt to keep down tbe
Turkish cannonade, which was crash
ing into the infantry in the open field.
but they were compelled soon to evacu
ate this hazardous spot. At sundown
the Turks made a continuous forward
movemcntandro occupiod their socond
position. The Russian infantry mado
a succession of desperate stands and
died like heroes. TbeTurks gradually

everything thoy had Tost. Tho
fighting lasted till long after nightfall.
With darkness tho
possession of the buttlo-flel- and slow
all tho wounded. Tho Russiana hold
tbo heights aboro Rodizevo. A retreat
whs compelled in this direction, namoly,
1111 imrmn Ann the rnnhnimnmne m
Bulling IVom thia untoward battle are
of ominous signifleonco.

Radical Style. A Washington
telegram of Saturday says: "Several
charges havo been presented against
Kdward Clark, architect of the Capi
tol, which have been retorrcd for in

vcaligation. One charge is that of re-

ceiving two salaries, one as architect
and the othor superintendent of the
Soldiers' Homo. Another is that ot

keeping a horse, driver and landuulot
at publio oxponso lor the use of himself
and family. Otbor specifications charge
extravagance In various expenditures
about the Capitol grounds, and of gen-

oral incompetence for the duties of tho
position." Well, there is no uso in

muking a fuss ovor this insignificant
fellow, Crant and all bit Cabinet in-

dulged in similar crookedness and
Clark has only Imitated the other
snobe and publio plunderers. He can
furnish scores of loyal prooedonts for
committing these crimes. One man
robs while another riots, and still
another tramps. Wbo is the author
of all this mischief grid square dovillry T

Let those in authority think.

Sensible. Advice. The St. Louis
Qtube remarks "It begins to look as
if the real workingman would nood all
the money bo can oarn, and thoso who
are gettingjliving wages would dowell
lo give tho oold sbouldor to dema-

gogues, agitators, blatherskites and
othor 'roformors,' who find It easy to
quit work became thoy nevpr know
what It was to begin."

Not So. Tbe Baltimore Qasette,

protests in this way : "We raise onr
voice in protest against calling those
roughs or rioters "communists" or
'socialists.' It dignifies thorn too much.
We shall soon hear of horse tbiovea
and burglars pleading as Justification
that they aro "cominunleis."

1 . ... j
"(iono It Blind.'1 Judgo West, the

Radical nominee for Qorornor of Ohio,
seems to bo tbe right man in the right
place. Ho hoi unfortunately os his
oyoslght, and hi is thsrelor praotlcal- -

ly right "the blind leading the blind,"

SEX A TOU MOJITUXS DEFEAT.

Mr. Lafayelto S. (i rover was elect-

ed United Slates Senator by tho Oregon
Legislature last winter. Ho was the
Governor of the State at tho time, and
issued a ourtirlcato lo Cronin, one of

tho Democratic electors, because ono of
tho Hayes electors waa a Poatmastur
at tho timo of bis election, and there
for Constitutionally disqualified. The

siuiwu uu rtij Ahttuiiiu luuunvru IU

the Senate, that tbey challenged his
right to a seat whon bis credentials
were prcsentod, alleging that Mr. Gra
ver bad been elected RonoVvr by brib
ery, and on motion of Senator Morton,
a Committee of throe Senators was ap
pointed (Morton beading tho Commit-
tee) to proceed to Oregon during tbo
recess, and hunt up tho bribers. Mor-

ton and bis men have been In Oregon
"all summer," and have bribed and
corrupted all the witnesses thoy could
reach, for tbe purpose of forcing Mr.

Graver out of tbe Senate on tbe reas
sembling of that body in October. But
their bribed witnosscs testified to too
much in chief, and tbe result was that
upon thoy convicted
thomaolvoa of perjury, and the result
is that a number of Morton' tools will

land in the penitentiary. Tbe editor
ol the Philadelphia Timei,'ln alluding
to the case, says :

"It would have boen unfortunate
had tbo journey of Benator Morton's
committee to Urogon, to Investigate
tbe (i rover caso, resulted in a dead
waterhaul. Happily somo rjood fruits
are likely to be realized, although not
orthograde that the committee was
ostensibly looking alter. Of course.
no man of the rank of United States
Senator could bo caught in tho dirty
work of corrupting a Legislature, and
Senator Grovor will come out of the
furnace of inquiry with unsinged ool
ora, but the minnows which have boon
waltzing around tho larger fish can't
an ie auowcd 10 escape. As it would
bavo boon most inexpedient lor the
committee to hook Sonutor Grovor, In
view of tho perils of such a precedent
to Senators gonorallv and some of the
investigating committee in particular,
tbe only thing that could be dono was
to gobble tip some witness
and clap him in jail. The unlucky
enow wnose noaa happened to be

nearest tha Senatorial club whon it
was hungering for beads, was Mr. W
11. N. Stiles, and as ho testified most
promiscuously on both sides, and seems
to hare mado it a rulo to contradict
each day pretty much everything ho
nao said on previous days, tbe appo-tit- e

for a victim is likely to be satisfied
by making mince meat of Stiles and
certifying to the purity and good char
acier 01 I lias rest, 01 mankind connected
with the Oregon election dispute Con
sidering that Stiles swore to almost
everything on botb sides, it's reasona-
ble to assume that be told tbo truth
once in a while either by design or ac-

cident, and tbe question that must vex
the country will bo whether he bas
been indicted and imprisoned for tell
ing toe irutb or lor telling falsehoods,
but that is one of those things that
trobably no fellow will ever find out.

whole. Morton haa fiercely
shook his mane and growled bia ugliest
at the mountain, and will bring home
who mm a diminutive spocimcn ol tbe
mouse,

Srnatoeial Conference. Tbo Con.
ferees of the XXXI Vth Senatorial Dis-

trict, composed of Clinton, Centre and
Clearfield oountioa mot at tbe Ward
House, Tyrone City, on the 81st day
of July, 18T7. .

The following Conferees presented
tboir credentials :

CleorSeld. Geo. at. Brlshlo. VlelL MeAUar.
Ill Bloom.

Centra. J.F. Krobo.JobaMyora.JobiRlsbol.
ClintoB. R. R. Bride-ens-. (lee. W. Balance.

James W. Crawford.

On motion Goo. M.Brisbin was mado
PreaidonL

J. F. Krebs, of Centre and Jamos
W. Crawford, of Clinton were cloclod
Secretaries,

On motion tbo following resolution
waa unanimously adoptod :

KsaoLvto, That Adam Hoy, of Centra Counlv.
bo BBonimously eleetod Senatorial Delereta tc
teproeaot aoid Itiatriet lo tha Drsnoerutie State

Convention, to bo held in llarriaburg, oa tha 22d
day of Auglet, 1877, with iastruetiona to vote
for CoL A. C. Itoyea, for state Treasurer f fro.
em, tlvu. v. A. slayer u ootoonilnated for Su
pronto Judge.

Tbe Conference then adjourned,
J. F. KaEUit, G. M. BR1SB1N,
Jab. AV . Crawford, President.

Secretariet.

General. It ia an
old saying that tbe best goods are
always put up in small packages. The
editor of tho Hartford Courant, Gen.
Uawley, (tbe President of the lata
Centennial,) attempts to imitate the
adage in aliterary way, and In five lit.ca
of minion utters moro naked truths
than all the Radical editors together
have in a docade. In bis issue of the
2d, ho voluntarily records tbe follow
ing:

M'When lha Rapuhlloan party gala lo ba a
dodger and doughleoe, lot's put it out of tba way
aod bury it.' But wa ahould like to ait, what
tba Krpunllcan party baa bean doing thaaa last
four or Bvo yaara but dodging and dough facing I"

This is no fable if it did originate in

the nut-me- Slate. What a blessing
it would be to us all, if tho other Itud,-ca- l

editors would imitate Gen. Haw ley

and give their readers tho naked truth
whon alluding to party affairs.

The Deatii Roll. A four-stor-

box factory at Cincinnati, took fire on
the morning of the 3d Inst It origi-

nated in the collar. An attempt waa
mado to extinguish it without tho aid
from the Firo Department, hut waa un
successful.' A'tor reaching tho first
floor the names spread with fearful
rapidity, and In an Inorodibly abort
Time had reached the roof. The per
sons employed, mostly girls, wore at i
work in tho third and fourth stories.
Some of thorn escaped through win-

dows to the roots of othor buildings,
hut It Is feared that eight or ten per-
ished In the flames. From the factory
the firo spread to six framo dwellings
and one brick dwelling, which will
prove a total o.

aiLa.j-jj.ts- .ji a.

Bank Robber Arrested. Balti
more, An gust 2. George Baynos, ar-

rested In this city several days since
by Smith and Wolsb, on tho charge of
having robbed the Grand Trunk Rail-

road Company, ni Montreal, bd a
boarlng this morning. That charge
was not ustainod, and he was com
mitted fur a hearing on the 9th instant
on a lurlhor charge of having stolen
(40,000 in notes from tbo Consolidated it
bank of Montreal. Tbo dotectivos
found 122,000 of the notes on his per-

son, with the name of "W. Irwin" forg-
ed as cashier. Mr. Mills, an officer f
tbo hant, ig bene, tq prosecuta the ex-

tradition of tbe accused,

Joe Bradloy, Judge, is the head
loador ol all the riot of the pvt two
weeks. When h set the diagraooful
example ol contempt for law In Fob.
rnary, he started the anarchy of July.

HOME HULK.

Tho consolidatlonists are taking
ol the present disturbances to

urge (he necessity of a "stronger Fed-
eral Government." This is all wrong.
It Is precisely tho opposite thing thut
is nueded. Hud U est Virginia been
possessed of an home mil-

itary force, such as tho fathers believ-
ed in, lha insurrection would have
been quelled at once, and the fronzy of

Federal powor for liroleelmg ovory
timo there is a disturbance of tho peace
has become a .National vico, disgrace-
ful to Kreemon. It is high time to
adojit prompt romodies for curing it.

No, it is not Federal but local forces
which aro needed. Tho uoonlo must
bo taught to protect themselves, not to
rely on the General Grvornment. To
this end our young men must be train-o-

In right principles, and to tho uso of
arms. If the of a volunteer
militia is not sulllcietit, tho old ono of
enrol mon t of all d mon ot suit
able age should be restored. Evory
State and community needs an organ-
ized roliablo force of somo kind to pro
tect itself. It is moro necessary now
than ever. If tbe General Government
had all the troops tho strongest con so
lidationists might demand, tliov would
be powerless in a timo like the present.
10 protect an our lines ol railroad
would be impossible. Before tbey conld
reach the disturbed districts the mis
chief would be done, and the spirit of
violenco would diffuse itself through-
out the country as we have seen to bo
tbe caso.

We must go back to first principles
on this subject. Hell protection is the
primal law, and tbore can bo no safety
to individuals or communities when it
is ignored. A Federal army is for Fed-
eral purpose. When Status and com-
munities are properly provided with a
local forco tbore will bo no necessity
for invoking Federal aid. and there
should be none. This was the doctrine
of tho fathers. It is the true doctrine
now. Zfojfon Pott.

Uabtrankt's Ride." When the
great strike at Pittsbugh began, Gov.
Hartrantt with his family and a few
friends was on his way to California
and, if we mistake not, tho first tele
gram apprising bim of the terrible riot,
reached him al Ogden City, Utah Ter-
ritory. Ho immediately turned back

the balance of tho party, however,
continuing on to their destination.

1 he U. and Jf. W. 11. R. Co., furnished
tbo Governor with a spoeial ona-in- e and
car, and it is said tbe sjieed mado by
the train exceeded that mado by tho
celebralod J arret and Palmer train last
year. Ono stretch of 348 miles was
mode in eight bours and twenly-on-
minutes. Timo lost by stoppages, six-
teen minutcB beating tho Jarrtt-l'al-mo-

r

train twenty ono minutes. This
was fast timo, and when it is known
that no special preparation was mado
for tbo return trip, "HarlranfVs Ride"
may be set down aa the fastost on re-
cord. HarrMurg Telegraph.

A fatal accident occurred at Pitts
burg on the afternoon of tho 4th inst.,
when a number of the omployos at
Lucy lurnaco lost their lives. Seven
men were engaged in lining a furnace
stack, and wore working on a scaffold
which was supported by ropos. These
took firo from tho furnuco, and tho
scaffold fell, precipitating the men into
the furnace. Julius Harding and
Michael Cussick woro taken out dead,
and the five others were so badly
burned that thoy are not oxpoctod to
recover,

Still Thrt lt. The South Caro
lina plunderers floe to Washington as
to a city of refuge, seeking shelter, we
trust In vain, undor the shadow of tbe
Wbito llonso. They will cluim, as
was claimed for the Louisiana Return-
ing Board by reputable journals, tbat
political amnesty implioa tbe oondon.
ing flagrant crime. There is no bad
faith in tho prosecution of these thieves,
and there is no reason to bclicvo thut tho
Prsident takes any such view of tho
oaso. Thoy should recoivo their de-

serts.

That's So. An exchange says: Rjv.
Genoral Credit Mobilier Gar
field talked with a glib tongue before
tbo Ohio Republican State Convention
the other day about "honest govern-
ment, honest men and honest money."
Uo hoped his party might continuo
"true to its traditions" concerning
these excellent things. Wo believ
thore are some traditions among Re-

publicans that their party was once
dovotod to honost purposes, but they
anleiittto tbe Uarfioldian era.

Si'Ooestion. Tho (VinCor KrjmblicM
says : It cost Senator Pcalo about 500
to recover his horse and catch the thiof.
In view of the fact tbat tho rascal who
stolo it, baa boen a terror to tho coun-
ties of Centre and Huntingdon fur sev
eral years past, we aa not think it
would bo moro than right if these coun
ties would at least pay a portion of tho
expense incurred in thecapturo. They
will reap the benefit and should help
pny tbe damages.

Rude. One of our cotcmporaries,
who evidently bas no regard lor tho
foelings of"thntcniinont Christian Gen-

eral," Bays: "A Frccdman'B Bureau is
bettor suited to tho genius of Goneral
Howard than campaigning agaiust tho
Ind ians. Uo doonn't dnmago them
very much parontlj May bo ho fl

to tho Howard AMocinUan anil ia

trying to assuaga thdr uflVring
ti giving them a touch of grim- -

vmaged war."

A Sum Mia HrnoitT. An exchange or
aaya: I he Hertford Spring estate a

of 1,385 acrea ol land, principally
mountainous and wooded. It ia aaid
ni.i me uoira nave cxocuteii a power

ol attorney to Gen. JIartly ol Bedlord,
and Mr. Knight of ThiUdolphia, Prai- -

dont of the Huntingdon A Hroad Top
.tail road, authorising them to sell the
whole property for tho anrn of $250,000,

(Jen. W'ly U fuoetioua. JIo recent
ly told a Pennaylvanian at Sulphur
Spring that the city of York. Pa., still to
owed him $71,400 with intorost, on the
aMessment of $100,000 mado during
hit war raid, and that ho proposes to
put the account in tho hamls (if col
lector.

lun't It about time to put tho Demo- -

oratio party into tba hands ol a re-
ceiver? A. Y. Tribune,

Well, It will soon be time to put the
cour. try Into tho hands ot a rocoiver if.

be not spoodily dolivorod lrom the
rulo of Jay Gould's Republican part v.

II. 11. Uono.ro, Kre4 Unnt's father- -

hca gone Into bankruptcy, ow
ing two and a half millions. His lia
bilities are not all debts of llonoro,
Tbat big wedding of the- - Colonel's
broke tho camel's back. t

Tho Pennsylvania railroad company
offers 8,000 tons of scrap iron for sale,
being the debris of the Pittuburgh fire.

Democratic Primary Eloction Rules of
Llearhold County.

outlaw convsxtlua,
I. Tha organiiallon of tho Counlv Cummltlaa

shall ba and remain aa now comtilutad that ia
ono uirinlwr fur o.ory buruugli and tuwohl.,aod
a Chmiman, whlc-- U,,wuiitlaa shall bo salvi tid
aoually by I be delrgilas, aud ibair turm ol ulboa
shall bagm at January lulUmlrig their alaaliun.

or tub DSLBOAtaa.
1. Tha number of dalagataa lo uhleh oauh dia-

" amnion is --
aai-a unci tha fulloariHsr ruli

"7 ,0. ".d.laiat.. abaolutely, and
lor oaou additional one hundred Democrat lo Votes,
or traction than one half thereuf, polled
In said di.'tnct at tbo last prooodmg Uoveroor's
election, an additional delcgale, aad under tbia
rata tha lullnutiig allotment ol dtlegataa Is now
wade fur 1S77!

SUBOUUB AMB TOWHSSISA.

tturDHld bo rough 2 ... 1
Cliavrlidld s farftutuu ... 2
t'uraihvil) H iirrU ... 2
lluulitikle Urn bam ... 2
Kg telicr City (ioihao ... 2
iVew Wsabliigtuu...IM 2 (liwnwuuii.,. . 2
Nawbarg j Uuliab 1
Ofotola j HuttUB 2
WlMioa g JoriltvD H 2
ltMCAhft tOtf UltilD..., 1 Kftrttiftu 3
Hull J Knox 2
Bloom j( LtwrtotM 4

2 Morrt H
UrotJIurd.... .... 2 1'ena... .,,.,... 2
HfJy r.k. 2

Hurii.lde.... ... . 2 Union 2
t'bwt 2 Wutnird.M 2
Cut itigtua.. ..... 2

Totml 7?

LRorioa or hp M'tiM or ciuiaK...
S. Tb dvlrgau ltloni and County Convta-tio- a

iball b govtrncd and ooadaotsd $trinOj ia
titword uncsj wiib the lolkwinf ruM, and (ba
Chi.rii.an of Ib Cuuntj Committo 'ball U

elfloM by the County Convention and hall
bo tba Prat. d tat of all Coaoty Cvvoa-tion-

vi m or BLIrTIOR.
4. Tha for delvxatci to rrprei.t tho

different dtrtricta in tho aunuil Democrat in Comi-
ty ConTenlioa U sal b hold at tbo uaual phwo of
Doming; id genom Hootloni for oieb dittrliH,
ua in pm unity prftM.aio(f tho third TiiO'day ol
Bop ton bar, (boinR tlio !8ih thia year,) bfgino inK
at o'clock, p m., nod aontinatng until 7 a'alooa,
p. m., of aaino 'Jay.

WHO TO HOLD RlaKf'TIOff.

6. Tno mid d. lejr-- atoctlnna hill oa lit! . by
aa eloction I card, to enatUtof tho mntabar of lha
County Commitleo fur aurh dWtriet. and two
olhor I)mocratos votora iheroof, who abatl bo
appointed or by tbo County Commit- -

m.

how to rn.fc vanacni.
In eaao an of tbo fwranna aa untntltu iu thin

board aball bo abaaot from tbo plaoo of holding
tho election fur a ouartor 'if an hoar after tbo
timo appointed, by Hale Firat. for tho opening
of tbo fame, bia or their plaoe or plaooa, aball bo
Dllrd bv oa eJ rot loo to bo oooductrd m'ea arxw
by tho Democrat to votoro preient at tba time.

tJC ALIFlrATIOR or VOTKRI.

6. Roorv quahlod voter of tbo diatriflt. whu t
tbo I att funeral rlertion voted tbo iJenmeraiio
ticket, aball he entitled to a vote at tbo delegate
election!.

norB or .

T. Tba votina at all ah.tl t.
by ballot ; upon which ballot aball bo written or
printed tho nauaa or aaniaa of tho delegate or

voted for, tri(rthr with any inttruetiona
wbirh ho voter way drain to jtiva the delate
or aeiraaioa, Mrti ballot to be reoeircd frota tho
peraoa voting tbo lama by a member of the
e loot i on board, and by him drttoaiiod in a bia or
other roceplarlo prepared fur tbat uarnoaa. to
wbicb boa or other receptacle bo peraoa but tbo
aBwruDcrr oi me eicciwa board thall bavo aoooti.

vw miTurcTioai.
S. No lai tract ion ah all bo receive! or rmtt- -

ntird nalraa tbe aatno b vteJ upon tho hiMot ai
provided hy Utile fcovonth, nir ihallaaoh luttiuo-tiona- ,

(I voted ap'ia tbe i.allot, no burling upia
tbo delegate, a a lei a ono half or u'ro of tho baU
tta auaii eontuo tn.traetioni onnscrning tbo

mee. n hone or half or moro of tha bil
lot a ahall eontaia iotrortioni wnoerninc anv

cO. tbe drletfitea elected at aunh election thai!
bo held to bo inatruoted to rupport tho oandi late
having tho bigbeat numbrr of votea tor aucb

bco.
That whan a eandidatt havln rvii tk

highest number of votea la a dictrlet (a at rick en
from the roll la aoeordenao with Hula Thirteenth
it booomet tho duty of tho delegate ia aaid t

to eaat their votea for tbo candidate baring
received tho next hteheit number of votea in
aaid diatrict, Provtdtd that h oandidato ahall
bara recaired ono fourth tbo Dumber of votoa
polled for tbo candidate;.
COUDl't TIHO TUB SLSCTIO. Tt ai AHlt CLASH I.

9. Each eloction board ahall keei aa a curate
Hat of tbe anmei of all poroooa voting at euch
election a j whioh litt of votora together with a
lull and complete return of auob election,

aa aoourata atatataent at the m
elertad delegatea and all inatrnetiona voted, ahall
oo ecrtinea ty aaid board to tbe Countv Conren- -
tioa, apon printed bia oka to ba furaialied by tbo
UURI VaUIBItaf.
cowtaaviao aaari ar aiLaaara ruia, btc.

IS. Wb ..never from any diatrlet, qtialined
votera, in aambera equal to five timoa tbe

delegate which lueb dtftriet hao In tha Umaty
Convention, aball complain ia writ Lag of aa

oloottoa or falta ret ara of delegate or of
Id which oomplalnl tho alleged facta

ahall La apeoia.lv oat forth and varthed h ih
afldavlt of oao or more perauaa, eooh aomplaiDt
aball hava tha right to ooaleet tbo aeat of nob
delegate or their validity of auob iBatructbnF.

A COMttlTTBB 9T riT.
Raoa complaint iball bo board by a eoiamitteo

of Bvo delegate to ba apoointedbv the Penal.
dent or ta CoavoBtton, whioh laid commit toe
ahall proceed to boar tba part lea, their proofa
and allegation, a&d aa aooa aa may bo reported
to tho Coarentloa what delegate aro oat it led to

t therein, and what inatructione ara bloding
opoa tuch delegatea. Whereapoa the Convention
ahall proceed immcdiatelv. vnoa tha aall of the
JOM acd oayt, to adopt or reject the report of
tbo coaler! ing parties. In which aall of tho yea
and na tho uataea af tba delegate whoae aeat a
are oonteittxi ot whoae inalruotioa aro dianuted.

ji ALiriciTioxa or PataoATaa aiaanrPTKi.
11. All delegate moot renMe In tbo dialriot

tbey reprtaont- - In oaee of ahaenoo or Inability
to attend, tuhatitatloni nay be mado from eiti-te-

of tbo district.
m:aT omr iRaTat rriovi, on n ixriLttn,
i. ieiegivice muai ooey taatractiont given

them by Iheir rrepcetlvediatrio'a, aad if violated
ii aaan oa ina amy at tbo rreoideot of the Con-
tent ion to eaat tho vote of auch delegate or a

la accordant with tha inatrunione ; and
tbo delegate or delegate offending ahall bo
forthwith expelled from the Contention, and
ahall not bo eligible to any uffioa or pUoo of
.wis. m ta pavrtj iw a panoa oi two year,

a a waa itt or Ait x teamart to mouijatb.
11 In convention a majority of all the dele

gatea aball ba aoooiaary to a nomination i aad
no porann a name onalf an axdu lo t from tho liat
of candidates antll after tha HIXTH ballot or
vole, wben the peraon reoeiing tbe leait num
ber of votes ahall bo omitted and atruck from tho
mil, and so oa at eooh ajieir rote uatil a
BominatiB ti male.
raftAL.T roa Ctiu viTTiNQ lo cna ahp Bmnr.nT.

14 Uai j peraoa wb liaoandidata for anv
omiaali(a before tbe Coautv Content io. ih.il

bo proven to have offered or paid any money, or..uibw ioidr, or maae any promiao of a
ooaaideratina or reward to any poraon for bia
vote or Influence, to oaiuro tho delegate froia
aay district, or ahull have offered ty paid any
money or valuable thing, or rotaieed any

or reward, to out delegate for bia rote,
or to aay othrr pereoa wtlh a view of indulging
or ao.iuruig tho vatoo of delegates, or if the aama
ahall be dno by anv othor nemon with the knn.k
edge and aonaent of eah candidate, the name of
sacn faodl.iate aball be immediately atrickea from
tha Hat of oandidatei, ar If ouch fant bo ascer-
tained after hia antaioalii a to any office, and

the Bnal adjurnmeat. tho aama of tho a mi
boo shall bo at mrk from tbo ticket and tho ra
oaney ouppllod by a new Bomiaattoe, aad ia
either eao auob person stall ba toeli bU to mi
aomlnatlna by a eonvaatloB, or u an oleetioa
aa a i rugate there Tier. And ta oaao it ahall ho
alleged at'er tbe adjot...wat of tho Convention
tbat lay eaa J I. tat put ia nomination ha, been
gailty of tarh aota, or anv other fraudulent i

to obtain ucb nomination, tho charge lha II
be Investigated by the County Commit tea, and
aurh steps fkeo aa the food of tho aartv mav
ronairo.

14. If any delegate nholl rMoireaay money or
other taluablo tbiag, or aooept tho promiao of
any oonaideratioa or reward lo be paid, del iter!,

secured to bim, or any preoo fr each dele-
gate as aa Inducement for bio vote apoa proof
of the fart to tho eotiafaclina of tho Convention,
toch delegate shall be forthwith eipollod. and
shall aot bo received as a delegate to anv fat ara
enavofltloB and ahall bo iaeliglble to any party
nomination.

t to Rivi ratct nonet.
1. Cases atlaing on Jar the ruloa ahall k.r.

pr.wdanco overall other baaiaoas la ooareatioa.
aatll dotormiaod.

iiaaTtRt or ran roavinrtoa.
17 Tbo CotiBtv Convention shall meet iai.ally, la tho Court llnnae at e'oloei p. m. aa tho

third Taoaday of floptembor.

axaonftraaicitTor CAaniDATita.
in. Tho name of all the eandtdetM ke mm

ahall he annnnnoed at loaet three week a previous
tho timo of holding tho primary oleetlon.

IHIAKU TKKTi
Jonv W. Howr. Ckuooa

iVeereftiry.

An Kx AypLK. ShiJ ono atrikop at
Pittsburirh, with a ciirar in his mouth
coating morn than two haves of bread,
"We cannot live on the waos oflorvd,
and may as well be shot as slarvo."
Homisundprntood thomioation. Theal-tornativ-

really was whether ho would
lis

rathor be shot than omit any o his
usual indulgences. A f, Trihun

Lap? VioTraTho (Miicso Time
says that "at least ono filth of every
riotous gathering In the streets in that be

city was composed of women. Tho ma
jority of thorn aoemed to bo present for
luosuie purpose oi gramying an Instia-hl-

curiosity. That thev ovenly defied
the police, until deserted by tho men, Is

fuct: (
Tho Boston Po4 says: "Now the

Ohio Republicans will tremble for their
schools again because tho Democrats
hav nominated a Hishoploriovernor."

Ratiikb iHUTiiriiLA Washington
Clairvoyant told tho Hartford
correspondent that the people- 0f j,
Ion were more rosily humbugged bvpersom of ber culling than ,m,
any other city In tho I'niu-- Huteal
That Is not so slow tor a Clairvoyant.

Iowa liu.lM,lav,
straddled tho liquor question. 'ri,cr
sdolitod the 1:1 ... J

1 " "".in nrtti oen indict.
J f, l,e illeL-a-l sale of li,

HMD it. For the purpose of pout,
ing our reader as to what the law ii
in relation to riots, wo lay htifiiri.tiVr.ffl
the recent charge of Judge l)lhn
which will be found at length oo our(iit page.

The Tribune suys : "Hen Wade may
die, but he will nuvur surrender.'1 Ufl
if ho will do tho former it doesn't make
ho much difference about tho latter

Boston W.

Mrs. Partington says: "It was not
hunger hut porfert cussed noss that
ritarled tho recent strike that ended m
such nn awful riot."

The Ohio Kepublieans want a "a-tion-

Uureau of Industry," which
means a national asylum for political
loafers.

THAT ('OlrsMimotreanoaiinroD ta.J J I" mi ics of the nnilersitrned. In
tuwuohip, on the dor of July, IH77, aa roo.
gray mare oolt, lefl bind foot white, auf.w.t4 &
bo aboot tao yoara old. lhe owner Is requuud
to eotne lorwar'l, itrova roDer:v. dv ehi..
and tuko it away, ut It will bo diipoaed of m it,
law directs. JtllH. UOOrUH

tilea ll' po, Aug 8,77-.lt- .

IHTKAY HI IH.HUft tho promiiai af
ia Lawroooa Wwatbip, oa

or about tbo 31 day of July Uat, a durk r.4
heifer, two years old, amoll white atripa ia In ra-
il) aJ and vary wide borne. Any ptraoa return-
ing said boiler, tr gnicg any informatioa that
will lead to hvr recovery will tie suiubly reward-
ed, latoriaatioa as to bar whereabouU may be
Kft at thia office. Jull!) W. TAIK.

Claarfioll, Aof. S,7T-3(- .

DMlMHTRATtlH'H MOTIcE '

NVitue U heroliy girva that Letter of
miBiitraiioo on tbo aetata of HTtSt
late of Boga townabip" Clemrtt.U evaaty.'
I'eno'a, dee d, having been doly granted ta
tbo auderrignod, all poraon indebted to aaid
eatato wtll pleaao maho immediate paymeat, aad
thoro having elaiiaa or dinasJi will pnaeot
I (.era proiK-rl- authenticated for aettlaamr-n- mh.
ont('y- - A. C. Ta f K,

Llearfleld, Aug. 8,77-ftt- . Admmiiiraior.
foH MrKii--U'te- 7i utu.

J meutary en the eoteto of JUtSlAJl WASH.
l.Llt.N, lata of llustoa tow&abip., Clear Id Co
I'a.dro'd, having boon grouted to liio undcriibar,
all peraoos knowing tbeuadre ioda tJ to .ii
eauto are required lo make laimediate paviornt,

hu limn QiunK ciaima aKioii me aauio Will
preaeat tbm properly aullitrntioated fur

without ileUy.
JOS. WASHBURN,
C. E. WASH Ul.'KN,

Falmla, Ha., Aug. 8, l L.couiqr.

(1 AUTIOM.All persons aro hereby eaat matt
against purrtiating or in any way aevittlina?

tti tue luilowing prooertv now in tbe
of Oatnucl C. Snjder.of Uulloif, CleartW'l eo.
I'a., to wit: One oooh store and fixture., cup-

board, 7 chairs, lout) ire, clock, table, 6l tardi of
carpet and three beditoada end bedding, aa said
property waa purchiuod by me on tbo 24 day if
August, 1T7, and is only left with said ba;dtr-o-

lotva, subject to uiy order at any time.
WM. U.

Luthsnhurg, Pa., S,'77.Su

f ir OK JUHOIIK.
JLi Liat of Jurors drawn for SenfemWiJartn li
i. li 7, con. iueu dug on tba 4th ijb'titliiT tins
24th day:

OHAVU JO RoR,
S. Caraou, Durnaide bot J. M .hll HurafawV j
Oeo. Kunk, Cloarf.old, R Vanniogton,
M. 8. butters, :.Adm KepbaM lur

J. V. Irwin, ..lobn Moor. ivruaoa
R.H.Shaw, ,j. Scott tiiashea
K. J. ItiTlT.y, I). Mitcha rtreenwood
Barton Merrill. Bogga, ID. B. Hpaaoer, tiulich,
X, P. ttuaofi, Jlradford,' Jas. Irisia, jr., Law oeo
Itaao VTilaon, S. B. Jordan,
K" Soult. D. F. Shano.Peoa,
tiavid Hitching. lica Bloom, Fika,
B. F. Clayton, Brady, H. Waring, Woodward,

TRiVBaaa jmpaa dm vnaiur, hit, 24tb.
A. B. Hbagarte, CI rli, W. T. Rothrooh, Morrli
J.I. rtnoke, ,0orge Wjao, u
Uwls Law head, .John sfeKeoa, PeoB.
Geo. B. Weaver, N. Freeman, "
A. U. Hilla, Jem. Ih. Pihn.
Jno. Noma, Cur'svUla, J. R. iil, Woorarul
W. N. Dyer, ig. Poatletbva.h Brmiljr,
U. Owpna, " Adam Book. Bunantlns
Rob'l Duller, Ho oil Jala David FuILkj,
J. M. Ross, L. City, iA. Thomp "
Thoa. B. Ileima, Oaeaolaf Thoa. Kvwsm, Cboot,
Andrew MoClare, uaivia Stevens,
John Miller, Bogga, Henry Holt, Corlrgtoa.
J. Hoish, F. F. Rotly,
W. H. Taylor, Bradford, Em 11 Miff not, -
K. B. 8biroy, D. 8. Ilutbea. Dooatar.
Bllis Hmeal, F. Ktmer.
Wm. Srhwem. Bralv. Win. Anderoon, Uoah.rn,
Oroeo W. Bell. Knoi. Kvler. Urahaui,
Jan. Smith, leawrence. IW.U.Tbompaoa, Ur'w'd,
rnnip nee no, " Henry Allemaa, tluliuh ,
R. E. Daniels, " J. H. Johaaoa, Jordan,
R. 8. Irwin, n. W. Wiao,
Henry Uroo, Morris, J. M. Roitcr, K art h aut.

TRtTRaoB .it Bona Ur HoataAT. ocx lor.
3. Mccormick. Burnaide Jobs W. Neff, Chejft
A. Haewi-t- r, ClearSali, .X7m. Sboarr, cM gton.

. n. .Hoore, n. u. aiorga, Uecatut-
J. P. Farewell, L. City, Jas. Glenn, Jrcrgunua,
Wm. Hart man, Osooola, Higler Baagr, tin, hum,
Bieh d (Joss, W. Shoesaaker, Oosheo,"
J. Light aor, Beccoris, .Matt MoCvllv. Ouli,-h- ,

Blako TlnlrJ. Bell, Albert Kewell, IlustoB,'.
C. M. doff. Bloom, 'Jno. Hackett. '
E. Plymntnn, Bgg. Wm. Chambers
Jno. W. Kyler, " A. J. Am, toiSamool Str.tn, 'j J. Pennv'
S. Umberr?, Bradford, Etirha u
J. K. Wrlgley, jj. Hartshorn, Jr., Pike,
Jooa. Rhatter, nraJy, Robert Oweos,
Joba Troxell, BurnnJr,j. B. Uarrtaua,
Boaj. Wood. Chen, U. UruUker, I'nioo,
Jon a. Roland, jJaa. Owwely, Woodward.

THE GREAT

NEW YORK STATE

CIRCUS

& MENAGERIE.
Tho aioft ooiapleto traveling argon I tat loft now

aoiore taa pubito.

Walch for it I Wail for it I

RKCOLI.KCT Till Bill 8II0W

WILL BR IlKKS OS

Monday, August 13, 1877.
WITH ALL OF Till

OH O BKAU.TH,

IIASIIiajn HIOK.RH,

DARING CVMMAKTH,

FUINV CLOWKX

riCHI'ORMING rXHi,
ACTING MONkEVft.

D o t fail lo per li a t loii. aad sua

Tho Best Circvia now in America,
Aud kaow leal ran ara toauc lo n. Just aiaat IB

adrarllaed, for tail eikibitloa b upok
Ma'RIT tor ioomu.

Sirraluioa raaata, utilauo and ekees. Krerr- -

thiuf Ikclaaaa, aolhla, la oleod.

A ,rad street f araja .ill bis pWat al It
o'alorlt Ib lha eaerniBg, arhou iha roees!ol will

led br the 00R(1I0I!8 BAND CHARIOT,
follosrad bj lha prrrornara la earrlefee, Bad thai

aiOB.Ier draa onatalnlai Ibo wild aolaalr.

WILL KXIIIBIT AT

iaiMiirn:i.i,
Monday, August 13th,

tlltWEASVII.Iai:,
Saturday, August 11th.


